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ments for clubbing the best weekly 
&ud monthly magazines 
paper which will gitre our subscriber» 
ibv magazines fur about one hail 
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w ho pav a full year in advance,

Our offer is to send The Advertiser 
and Acadian Obchardist with the 
following magazines lor one year. 
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BOSTON via YARMOUTH
Baby Love was very proud. 
Very lively, very loud;

an arm acroaa his path.

If«17£ Land of Evange'ine Route ”

On and after Tuesday, Jany. ist, 
1901, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows: 

Trains will leave Kentvillb

m,Baby Love wept loud and long;

i Mother jiad to work, eke «aid; 
Bpke Love «ma put te bed. 
i Tin. Our World." Charlotte P.

But hia mother's
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1.00 Two bright, up-to-dato newspapers publish

ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete « itli lh<- 
latest marketrepoits, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We hue. 
corres|H)iidents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.
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4 Why the French 
2 Were Unsupported In the 
♦ Franco-Prussien War.

3.75
nlvitie.

3.75 HH-

i? C pwdl
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Many people hare wondered, and not 
without reason, why Napoleon III plung
ed France into a war with Germany, 
unsupported as he was by any of the 
Croat powers. Yet at the first the tm- 

'» tune was one of proud confidence:
he discovered that

3.75

3.75

it was only too late 
he had been overreached by the man who 
was the bane of hia existence, hia arch 
enemy—Bismarck.

But Napoleon III was neither so blind 
nor so rash as is generally snpposed. He 
had taken certain meaaurea beforehand 
and counted u 
tined to fnil

gle might

•WELL.

3.50 companion’s face with a look that thrill
ed through him. “But my box? Shall 1 
recover it??

"I hope so.** returned Wharton. “1 
hare taken the man's number and 
see to it on my return from Paris.”

"Paris !” she cried. “You are going to 
Paris?"

“Yea.”
“How fortunate! I am returni 

myself. I confess that I drea 
journey." but now 1 shall travel with an 
easy mind, for I know there is a friend at

“I shall not trust yon out of my eight/*

| Not for many years afterward was it 
! discovered how or under what circum- I stances the messenger had disappeared. 

... Then, strangely enough, news came of 
wlu I him from America.

It appears that he had been living 
there under an assumed name and upon 
his deathbed told hia story to a friend. 
Briefly it was this:

lertaen
oui.Accom from Annapolis[ rt which was des- 

matiers turned
pon suppor 
him. Had 

expected the issue of 
have been vastly diff

s.ROYAL MAIL 3.25
creoit, i.L »

tan, 3.25
Succès», McClure's, Pearson's, 3.20 
Success and McClure’s,
Success and Home Magazine,
Success sod Cosmopolitan,
Success and Pçarson’s.

The first three offers figare up at 
$7 and we offer them fur $4. Otheis 
are as gojd offers. Success is a. 
favorite New York monthly 48 page» 
at $1.00 per year Current Litera
ture is a New York monthly of 10 
pages at $3 per year and should be in 
every literary home. It has a big 
circulation.

Remit noir to ns while the offer1

ng 1 
ded the Upon reaching Calais it had occurred 

to him to examine his bag In order to 
certain if the treaty was safe. He open
ed it and, to hia horror, found—blank pa-
^Ixjoking at the bag more carefully, he 
saw that It was not really hia. but one 

aeaiu to such in- closely resembling it, even to the many 
a it that rou are half torn labels which covered iL Then 

to England? 1 thought ,ou h,d wttlad g» truth .udd.uljd.^ed upon tom. 
down to Pari, and looto-d forward to tb, Hia own bag
plenaar. of seeing yon when I had trlnto to Doyer and another anbetttuted
noted the bnainea. which take, me .era- Vincent-.be who had -on
the/je“«lfrie„d ^ ^ ^ „ hl, .ïectjona. wk. hjd rweBrf -

in^=?wKto sr. TiH
you ‘ j WbU^hi’fÆS«™yto

“Forgotten you!” he said ardently. “I fagTlw of

ssrSi Lstrzrjsz £« ^srast'L «he, I ssmjg
•elected a compartment in which two return to England. Disguising himself, 
gentlemen were already seated, both deep 
in their newspapers.

On the journey down an extraordinary 
and somewhat ludicrous incident occur
red. The two geutlemen—foreigners evi
dently—were discussing the buroiug 
question of the hour—the prospect of hos
tilities between France aud Germany.

They appeared to hold different views 
upon the subjec t. The discussion waxed 
warm; high Word» arose. Finally one of 
the disputants seemed to lose complete 
control of himself. Springing to his feet, 
be dashed his newspaper ieto the other'a

Madame screamed, and as it appeared 
highly probable the two excited^ po 
fj«n« would come to blowa Whar 
sprang forward-» separate t 
some little time, however, be 
cvcded in pacifying 

This incident, join
station, was evideutly too much for Mme.
Vincent’s nerves. Upon reaching Dover 

t felt too weak and

STEAMSHIP PRINCE ARTHUR The prime minister of England drove 
in haste to the foreign office late In the 

ernoon. for the matter which engaged slop2400 Gross Tonnage, 70*0 Horse power 
Boston service .

By far the finest and fastest steamers p'ying 
.cat of Boston, leave Yarmouth, N S 

Mfcdttsday, ar.d Saturday immediately 
on arrival of the Express Trains and 
arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning leave Long Wharf, Boston 
Tuesday and Friday at 4.00 p m. Un
equalled Cuisine on Dominion At1 antic 
Railway Steamers and Express Trains.

2 75 
2.55 aft

his attention at the moment was one of 
ressing and vital importance. He had 

returned from an official visit to 
sor, where a document upon which 

hung the fate of a European nation had 
received the sanction and signature of 
her majesty.

Upon reaching the foreign office he en
countered the secreta 
they proceeded toge 
room of the la 
on the table.

“Is the messenger
“He is waiting h 

start?"
“This evening. The treaty must reach 

the emperor In the morning, for war may 
be declared at any moment.”

“It has received her majesty's sa na
tion. then?"

“It has. It will come as a surprise to 
Germany, no doubt, when it Li made 
known, but we are bound by motives of 
interest and policy alike to support the 
French in this struggle. Backed op by 
England, France can scarcely fail to be 
victorious, and then we can dictate terms 
to Europe.”

“Bat Bismarck—does be suspect?”
The premier paused before replying. It 

one point upon which be £id not

itors,2.50 m
h*- 2.50

ind be said in a low voice. “Fear nothl 
you will not be exposedW

Xscience. But bow comes

(Harvard) 

•TOW, N. S.
ry on the stairs, and 
ther to the private 

itter. Depositing the treaty 
the premier inquired:ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT Tuftsere. When most he
laoo Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power% 
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Freddy, tell pa what you want for 
jour birthday.

Oh pa I want a tent in th’ back 
yartl and a gun and a great, big cigar 
store injun.— Indianapolis Jpinal.

4; leave Digby I2.50 p. m..
" 3-1S P- “•each way daily or 

Halifax and Ya-
ay to Havre, whence he 
he United States.—Penny

he made hi* w
barked for t 

Pictorial Magazine.
P. GIF KIN'S, 
General Manager.:

?An ERTPila* Stern WNeeler.
An Egyptian stem wheeler is built to 

float oyr the shoals and .rapids of the 
Nile. There is no going dowu long, slip
pery iron ladders to. her engine room, for 
she ha« no hold, everything being carried 
above water line—cabins, stores and en
gines. indeed the steam cylinders lie 
exposed, one on either side and a little 
forward of the very primitive looking 
stern paddle wheel, which 
If it belonged to some agricultural Imple
ment than a steamship. The reason for 
this is that, although nearly a hundred

K '
feel quite secure.

“No.” he said at Length: plough he is 
ever on the alert, on tbe watch. I think 

have effectually 
move. But 
upon him?”

“I think I can answer for Mr. 
ton, a man of tact and resourc-V’

“Very well. I will write a dispatch at 
once. Meanwhile we must communicate 
with tbe emperor by wire, informing him 
that our messenger leaves for Paris to
night with the treaty. He will then feel 
his position secure and can act accord-

Il Mil 8 8.60.. 1 ltNCE :
ill church.

- «
I
I blinded him on this 

this messenger, can we rely

Whar- looks more as
On and after October Gth, this Company will make Twc 

Trips per week between Yarmouth and Boston, as follows,viz:
Steamer “Boston" will leave Yarmouth every Wednes

day and Saturday evenings ; after the arrival of trains from 
Halifax.

liti-

hem. H wa» 
fore he sue- inches of water, cousequcntly she has no 

down stairs.
Probably those engageai In the engine 

rooms of some of the great liners which 
ply to the far east would be only too 
glad if when going through the Red sea 

could bring their engine room on 
too. instead of seething below in a 
rature which sometime* exceeds

ley are brought 
ivcly by the free

time, however,

ned to the
IU.50

. 3.00
liOcal Rato Yarmouth to Boston 

Return
Staterooms can be secured on application at the old 

established rates.
For tickets, staterooms, and other information, apply to Dominion 

Atlantic Railway, 126 Hollis Street, North Street Depot. Halifax. N. S-, or 
to any Agent on the Dominion Atlantic, "Intercolonial, Central and Coast 
Railways.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
D. MCPHERSON, Gen. Man.

Yarmouth, N. S., September 21st, i960.

-er Mr. Spencer Wharton 
was summoned into the premier’s pres
ence, who with his own hands delivered 
to him the secret treaty.

“I need scarcely impress upon 
’ he said, “that this is 

requiring the Utmost secrecy and dis
patch. This document must be placed in 
the emperor’s hands tomorrow mo 
or the consequences may be fatal."

Having seen the treaty safely sealed 
np in the messenger's dispatch bag. the 
premier went home, not a little 
at having got this weighty matter off his 
mind. Added to this there was the pleas
ing consciousness of having overreached 
the wily Bismarck, who had been making 

efforts to secure the neutrality

An hour lat she declared that she 
ill to proceed farther and would remain 
at a hotel for the night.

“I wish 1 could stay and see you safely 
in the morning.’’ whispered Whar

ton as he lingered by her skie. “It is 
really too bad. bnt unfortunately there ia 
no help for iL Duty renders it impera
tive that I should rcaeh Paris early in 
the morning;

"Go,” she murmured faintly, 
have been most kind and attentive. As 
for me, a good night’s rest will restore
me."

- monththey 
deck

1.10 degrees. What wonder they 
times faint away and are brought 
laid on deck, where th 
round rough

■

you, Mr.
Wharton.-

k.

OHlly but effect
lient ion of pails of water drawn from 
tepid sea.—Chambers’ Journal.otherwise"— PW. A, 'JHASE, Secty. and Treas.

This epidemic of gtip. said the 
druggist’s friend, ought to tie » bon
anza for you, what with prescriptions 

I and all that. "*
Yes, replied the druggist ; I’m fill

ing my own and tbe doctor/ cough-

"When shall I sec you again?"
“Tomorrow eveuipg, in Paris. Ob, 

those wretched men! They have quite 
upset me. Now. do not miss your boat on 
my account. Goodby till tomorrow.”

Tucking his dispatch bag under his 
arm, Wharton stepped on board the boat,
his mind agitated by conflicting emotions. _____ Philadelphia Record.

The following morning the secretary 
Jor foreign affairs reached his office rath
er earlier than usual, for the 
announced to him that war 
been declared. The French emperor, re
lying upon the telegraphic communica
tion which had reached him the e 
before from the prime minister of
land, had taken that decisive stey. — ____rM„Vp-W ont
the general public th® ann®°n”n^°tstates "I used three boxes of Dr. 
startling, for many thought that actual chaw.g Kidney-Liver Pills for Con- 
hostilities were yet far distant. stlpatlon and Stomach Troubles, and

The foreign minister was engrossed la never fOUnd anything to compare with 
a copy of The Times when he was inter- them. I had suffered from these com
muted by the harried entrance of the plaints for many years and taken 
oremier himself. many klpds of metilçine, but it remain-
P -We hire been either tricked or be- «1 tor Dr. Chaee'e Kidney-UverFUto 
weir Jid ,h. premier excitedly.
Read this. It has jost reached me from j,arnojs Que., states :—“I was troubled 
the emperor of France." wlth Kidney Disease and Dyspepsia for

He laid a telegram on the table. The «go years and have been so bad that I 
communication was in cipher, but the coaid not sleep at nights on account 
rendering of it Was written underneath. ef pains in the back, but would walk

ToV'dMÆrn,
,3One pill a dose. 25 cento a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bate» & LO* 
Toronto.

.
>

Jstrenuous el 
of England.

Meanwhile Mr. Spencer Wharton lin
gered at the foreign office, never trusting 
his precious dispatch bag out of sighL

This hasty journey to Paris was not al
together without its attractions for him. 
In fact, he was impatient to be off, to get 
this sta

Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 
iny invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent- 
ibilityof same. “How to obtain a patent” sent upon request. Patents 
vnrcd through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken ont through us receive special notice, without charge, in 

2bm Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 

by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO,
(Patent Attorneys,)

WASHINGTON, O, C.

Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia

over, so that he might 
> in the French capital, 

to devote ta purely

te mission 
have a day or two 
which he intended 
personal affairs.

papers had 
had already

\
ip,T"‘Just as he alighted from his cab at the 

station his attention was attracted to ■ 
group of loungers and one or two grin
ning porters. In the center stood a lady 
who was being subjected to the abuse of 
a drunken cabman. Just then Mr. Spen
cer Whart 
He started 
bowing his way vigorously through the
"“Mme. Vincent!" he cried in amass-

?•¥o

on canght eight of her face, 
and tbe next moment was el- * of

}dslw
ment. “You in England! I thought"— 

Instantly the lady turned toward hti» 
with a look of pleasure and relief and

up. !
upheld our small gloved hand.

“Ah," she exclaimed with 
foreign accent, “what it ia to 
friend 1 This man is grossly insolent 
has lost one of my boxes and declares he 
never received it What am I to do7” 

"Leave me to deal with him," replied 
Wharton, with rising indignation. “If 
you go Inside, I will join you 
ment."

He roundly berated the cabman for hia 
Incivility, but could get little out of him. 
The man declared he had never seen tbe 
box. and Wharton had to content himself 
with taking the man’s number and has
tened to rejoin Mme. Vincent.

“Ah, how grateful I am to Ton, my 
leedt" .«to. ..IA raising her eyes te feej

1 Hocc 

0 save

a slightly 
beholdOur Papers Give the News.
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H.-it-

ed to Dover, to Calais, making anxious 
inquiries for the missing messenger. It 
was found that he had reached the latter 
port In safety, but there all trace of him
"it was too late, however, t» remedy the 
evil, war having actually been declared. 
Hagland was forced to withdraw from 
the position which she proposed to UM
With regard to France. She was eo*

f
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